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S OF

FOREWORD

It may be said that anesthesia i

ced by ether is safe,

of aOTYlj.nistration. The margin of safety

effective and.

is wLle, and it has rightly come to occu.py the premier
in anest'0esj.8.

~H

ace

trous oxide anest/:".esia 'las a very defi:-d te

place but its field of usefulness is limited and there are
many co

it10ns in wh1c:.'1 it c8,nnot be satisfactoriJ.y

em~loyed.

The dangers in the a,:'imini [~tration of ethylene, by reason of
its explosive possib1lities, are ever present and are suffi-

-

ciently Grave to be a ,-:;'eterrent to its wLle aInlication .

.

rthermore, In ethylene

anest~1.e8ia

the degree of abdominal

relaxat10n that is obtained is many times insufficlent and
leaves IIlL1Ch to b~ desired. Increaslng experlence vvi th spinal
anesthesia o.emo:1strates its efficacy together with an al,nost
I

absence of daneer. ciowever, there are complications which
must be taken into cons

eratlon.

In this pa1)er, an attempt is made to discuss some of the
complications of spinal anestheSia, with special reference to
t':lOse observed most frequently as well as those of ma,jor importance .

-'

.

, or
·····uced

1u~bar

anesthesia is insensibility to

the injecting of an

n pro-

sic Bubstance into the

aracn':'10id cavtty of the spinal con'!.
1,11<::e '18ny greo.t

e8, spinal anesthesia res).l ted

·~iscove

from an accident. J. Leonard Corning of New York City, in

1885 was the first to produce anesthesia by the interspinal
~ethod.

DOS

He did it accidentally, however,

1e gi vine; a sup-

therapeutic extraspina1 injection of cocaine (14).
publ ished hi s first report rega

ill,:; 01 na1 Anesthesia [md 10 cal -ned 1 CEl t ion of tt18 cord.

II

'13.1"ley 'lad shown that poisons ':lave an effect UDon tll.e sptnal
cord thr00.gh tbe il:1stru·::.enta1ity of the blood vessels. On
t'l.8 strength of tllis
cO).ld cause

observatio~l,

icaments to act

Corni

)PO~l

jecting t"lem :1e,:tr it. 'rhe nume:ro;),s

the spLla1 cord, by i!:lood vessels, e8:)ec1a11]

tJ:le veilS i:'1 t':J.e :'lei2:':J.borhood of the spinal co
posed to a.bsorb the re,ne:3ies
oot dare to

~ake

an·.~

v:ere sup-

to carry t '1.em to the

an injection

~pon t~e

1

cOl

d.

spinal cord

itself because lle beli.eved t':l8.t Uli.s was 'lot possible ,'elth-

2.

OJ.t

so~e

reJ1Qvt

jected

~is

vertebral

re~eiies

between

t~e

lieved that the anesthetic reaches

so the

a

~anner

orocesses of

SOi10US

as in the case of a

Co r;:}'l

In 1

stated his

re~edy

upon certain
cases of s

01)

~otor

co

tra~sverse

.~

s

t~e

:nea~lS

in a

81~ilar

myelitis or a bisection

s

so far exerted an i Dortant

h

disease~

of the spi

irritation by means of cocaine

~al

be-

~1e

na1 cord

~uction,

low-

t~e

anastomosls \':i t':1 t"le inte:'oe;l s plna1 :Jlexes.

~1;..lmerOUs

88,1S0

Corning, therefore, in-

~rches.

scid. qe describes the techaique of his met

rogalltc
in.

-=1

ete.i-l

I

This (net

so

ble form into its i
to the cord thro

proximi ty, from where they aTe c8,rr1
t

blood vessels.
So

fa,r Co

bri

had anxious
co

i

s

itself. In 1894,

'lov!ever 'le publ1.
ter doa],s

wit~

the local

me~ication8

of the 8

nal cord.
tion of the

i-

"7

~'

luinbar sac

t~ere

co]"(l. TIe

8

injurec one of
f)U~rl c

t

wit~

em~Jhasizes,
t~1e

Ie.

Sorning

~sscrt~es

"':irst

the

a equina w1th a fine

the technique of the

proce~ure

as

through the skin betvveen

~ . u:nbar

this trochar a 10

cau

that it d iel not matter 1f one

a troehar't.s
seeo 'ld

t~e

nerves of the c

l.11~e

fOllOWS:

upon

,

ve::-tebrae. Through the 0 };)eYl

of

, fine, ho110vr needle, which 18 screvved

to an ordinary 3ub-cutaneous syri

is pushed forward as

far as the lumbtJ.r sac. Thereu.pon t 1le contents of the syr:i. ~lge
UDO:l

ce

the cal:1.da equi:18.. 'Jorni

ro-spinal flu

l10t

~?erml t.l

to escape. qe does not state how he

l\:(lO'tVS that t"1.c point of the ns
Co~rnj.:~l[~ bctS8S

00e8

le is v:i t,1~lin t'le lumbar sac.

s pr:iori t,Y claim upon

t~l.e

above uJ.bli-

catio1S.
several
successful exoeriments, did not meet with

ral favor aud

was accordingly droppe( until taken up some years later by
;:her, 0 f Kiel (J898). In 1'398, Bier
~nents

1899,

ITH3.d

e 1:1is fi rst eX;Jerl-

th spinal cord anesthesia, which "1e described in
wtt~out

~avi

any idea

t~at

somebody else had also

worked in this field.
So rnino:' s expeY'1.ments have reinaine(l corn 01 et

tlYll{T1Q vvn

4.

and uncons

ered in Europe. His book IIPain" in which for the

first time, he proposed to carry cocaine into the lumbar sac,
Was so difficult to orocure in Europe, that Bler required
the aid of an American colleague in order to get it.
EVidently, no consideration vms given to Corning's experiments even ln America. Those American surgeons who state
that the spinal cord anesthesia somethi
and that Corn1

10

merits the priority, as nothi

knOvTD to them,
furthe:·' was

needed to translate his cOllDlete eX1Jeriments lnto surgic
experlence, were asked t1:le following questions by Bier: °Why
have you never, prior to se, carried out an opera.tion under
spinal all.esth(3Sia, whlle you have received my first experiments wi t':1 tremendous 8"nd reall:;, not ver'y cri tlcal enthuslam
give a very poor attestat1011 to your intelligence, If you claim, that al thou.gh you
have lznown the procedure fourteen years pr10r to :ny experi'Il

s, lt \tias necessary t':lat ax. European had to make you acth the

::Jortance of tb.e

VlOr>~

of one of your

. Of these, Bier only <5.(::;81res to mentio;'1 three. Thus
in
to

ri ea, Robinson, in the Iviec 5. cal ?ecord of 1901, point
t~1e

pa,st t"lat Co rni

had only a vague ioea of the conse-

quence of the method, and Vias not avrare of its lmportance.

5.

In Germ

, ':rahn c2vTle to t':le conclusion: lilt is not proper,

t':1erei'o re, that one
is

4

~;

e8

te their cnet,hod '?,s Corning'

0ne in America. It is connected with the

na~e

8,

as

of Bier for

all
In France, Paul '1eclus

i~l

tvlO a,rticles enti tIed HDe la

meV-lQc1s (~.e i3ier" and "La methods :3e Bier ll has very energettcally given credit for the spinal anesthesia to Bier alone.
After all, Bier claims, in its fullest extent, the disCOVG

and the

~owever,

only

~id

intro~uction

concedes to
he

co~e

~pon

Q~incke

of spinal co

ct~1e

s t116 s ia.

by far the greatest credit. Not

the idea of the procedure by his lum-

bar pu.ncture, but t11.1s met.hod of anesthesi.a has only become
'JosstbJ.e by YIle8nS of the lu:uba.rpTJ.ncture. T0.e blind injection
of cocaine

y,tt~l.

a Pravoz syringe, v'hlch ts su

long, fine, canm.lla such as v,'as carried O'J.t by CornL18 in
his few eXDeriments, would not lead to successful resJlts,
even if one attempt

to Jetermine the dtstance from the

ski.n surface to the sDLn8.l cord by means of measurments aecon:li.ng to 001"11.i.:18'S rlireetlo·,s.

vtrtue of other very

great eX")ertences, it is now known that only the drtpplng of
cerebI'ospinal flutd proves that t'1e ne

le is in

sac, and that lt is a gross technical error to

t~le

lumbar

~)erform

the

injection without this manifestation.
Stnee 1885, the methods of

in~ucing

sptnal anesthesia

6.

has bee:1. careful

elaborat

Emd has been

~)racticed

in

thousands of recorded cases by 11CEnerO;JS observers both in
. t\ll1eri
.
C8~ a,no. in.
i t i s in t

~1.i s

rODe, where it is inuch more popular than
co u n try. C

it for the first su

lcal ODera-

tion lJ.n.::c3:r' spinal anest1.'1esia :Ll1.America, is given to Tart
and C,-;lgliere (25).
A large (J.uillber of drLJ.gs, capi?ble of c8clsing loss of
sensation by contact with the unsheathed roots of spinal
nerves, have been used for t':1i s "[::urpo se, princi pally, cocaine, tropacocaine, eucaine, stovaine, novacaine, a1yp1n,
pantocaine, :norphine, anti pyrine, magnesium

.

s~J.l

pha te and so

forth. In the early history of spinal anesthesia, cocaine
was aliTIost exclusively e:nployed, but, on accou.l1t of its ad:n'Ltte,': danger, its lIse :1.as been practically abandoner'! and it
':1as been sc.:l.pe
Ii

ec_l . by other substances whlcn are closely

to it both chemically and therapeutically, but which

have proven far Jess toxic and cOC:-lsequently less r'jangero!).s.

~,

O,NS OF S.PLJAL

7.

The most frequent

cO~i1plicSttion

been noted is postoperative headache. Dana (13)
symptom is more common in

~atients

that has

says the

whose cerebrospinal fluid

is negative, and in whom the flu1d comes aLIt und er low pres'sure. In other'

wo:>.~ds,

the he21 thy co

res,ct s badly to punc-

ture. It 'Ls more common and severe in young adults, 1n wo'llen, In persons of high-strung ner-vous temperament, in tl1.e
anemic and in the thin blooded.
Calmon (11) bel1eves that the he
meninge

ache 1s caused by

1rritation and not by loss of cerebrospinal fluid

while Jaschke (:50) attributes the cause of headeoche after
L1.mbar a,nesthesia to changes in the anesthetic.
It has been reported as occurring in fro'll one to ten
~er

cent of the cases where spinal anesthesia has been in-

duced Yli th

~10voca,ine

... Spinal puncture for 6iagn08is is

frequently followed by headacb.es.
'The degree of headache varies from a
l::1ess in the

'~~ead

to

The majority are of the

20

~ild

sensation of

severe type of excruciating :)a1n.

~ilder

type and last a period of a

few 6ays. They are usually controlled by the cornmon a.nalges:Lc

8.

drugs and the use of an ice bag. The patient should be kept
quiet and prevented from raising his head as this makes the
achins more pronounced.
I'he occurrence of a severe tYTJe of headache is trying
to both surgeon and patient. The occurrence of the he8.dache
is due to a decrease or to an increase in the volume of the
cerebrospinal fluid. Headaches caused by the loss of the
c8l"ebros pinal fluid are usually noticed when the j.nclividual
tries to raise his

l~lead

or 8i t ui). Relief is obtained by ly-

ing (30vm but sometimes the foot of the bed must be elevated
before relief occurs (2). As i8 to be expected much theorizing has been done in an effort to explain the cause of this
tyoe of headache (14). Among the several ideas adval1ced are
the following Yihi ch are nOVi widely accepted:
1. Loss of cerebrospinal fluid through the puncture
wound in the dura by seepage into the extradural 90ft tissues.
2. An

incr~ase

in the volume of cerebrospinal fluid con-

tained wi thin the sub-aracb.J.'1.oid space.
Bar-uch

(JJ fi rst attempted to prove experimentally the

theory of Mac Robert that

fl~ic1

esca~)es

through the hole in

the c3ura after lumbar puncture. He performed lumbar puncture
and without withdrawing any f1ui(1 tnjected 3 c. c. of a 2 per
cent indigo-carmin solution into the sub-arachnoid space. He
then plugged the ne

e wi th '1Jandrin so that no fL::.id escaped.

9.

He then L'1sertec:] a qen-nanent clJtheter into the patient in
iately the appearance of the dye-

order to

(1 etermlne

stuff

the uri ne. In this expepiment, with t':1e lU.Tnbar

i~'1

minutes.

ture in situ, no dye appeared in the urine after

e a

On Withdrawal of the needle, however, the
\u'i:le in 8 minutes.
as 10

as the

~'1ole

this

Baru.ch interpret

in the
meaning that

ra was blocked no flu

in the

and no d.ye a'J;)eared in the

2,S

'-.1

rine, but

8S

soon,,:":s

pUl1C-

escaped

the~101e

in

the [lura became l)atent, flu.ieI escaped and d.ye a8neareC] in the
urine. He took this as

evi~ence

of the fact t':1at fluid escapes

through the bole created in the dura by a lumbar puncture
needle.
The mechan18m of occurrence in whi ell. spinal flu
been lost has been ascrt

has

to the lack of elastic and con-

tractile tissue in the fibrous dural membrane, It is believed
that the l)ul1cture hole caused in the dura by the needle
po'Lnt:loes not close ..lntil a fibrin clot forms or normal
healing takes

~lace,

tng!Jia-araC":lnoid 8.re left in one of two posslble_

tlons.

Either the openings in the two membranes are suoerimpos
if t ':1e 01 a

~8

cl ra.wn cack t'::lrough the dural

e, allowing leakage to take

-.

~lace

0

peniYlg by the

or else the moveTent

of t:je soft !!1em-:::.ranes upon each other causes the openi

8

]:0.

in ttle ;"espectlve membranes to be situated at different
levels. The force of

t~e

cerebro-spinal fluid is then

thought to compress the pia-arachnoid against Vie dura for

em interval long enough to permit the pial openi

to close

"by virtue of its inherent elasti.ci ty. If the latter mechaYlism takes place very llttle
Car)8

ce~~ebrospi.nal

flu'Ld will es-

~

As a :':"'e8ul t of t':"Le conside!'able
during t:1.6 fi ret few hours after the

seep8~ge

0

of spinal flllid

pera tion, there ls a

disturbance of the lntra-cranial portlon of the cerebrospinal fluid. It has been claimed that the latter factor, by
removing the Vvt:1tery cushion: allows

t~le

brain to sag against

the bony framework of the skull, Thi s in turn, supposedly,
irr'Ltates

t~e

~ural

fibers of

t~e

the tw·o oc-

trifacial

ci):1. t81 tlerves" Pres 81).re upon the basilar venous
:nint

s o.i-

s the outflow of venous blood from the cranial cav·i ty

anr'l briYlgs abol_it an 'Lncrease of venous tension. Lowering the
patient's head is thought to remove the

from contact

nerves s.nd venous plexes and thus tend

with aforement'Lo

to lessen the severity of

t~e

headache. Reli

,

obtained when
of fluid

-

~1.as

e opening in the dura has closed, seepage
ceased, and the normal watery cushion of the

brain has been resto
This type may be referred to

~s

the seepage type of

II.

headache is ascribed orc1Llarily to the lumbar puncture i tself. '1'he following case history illustrates the above

CO-,l-

tion.
'r'::1e patient

We"S

a woman 23 years of age who

vr~tS

0

;Jeratec1

upon April 19, 1922. An appendectomy was performed with syncaine spinal anesthesia after removal of 20 c.c. of cerebrospinal fluid. The postoperative course 'Nas normal with the

.
reacnec.
"

exception of a headache which was progressive a
its maximurn in 5 cays . Thepa tient had no vomi ti

or menin-

geal signs. Her temperature was not high and her pulse "vas
90. She l1ad mar}<;:ed asthenia but no somnolence. Her appeti te
remained good.
The headache reached i tfj maximum of intensi ty between

10 a. m. and 4 D. m. It was extremely severe when she was
si tting. The patient rested at night but Vlent to sleep very
late.
A subcutaneous injection of 150 c.c' of isotonic

u-

cose serum was given on May 4 without any effect. On the
following day a subcutaneous injection of normal salt solution gave ra

relief.

The heac'lac::1e returned on May 6 at about 5 p. m. and a
second injection was given of 150 e.c. of

s~lt

solution and

she was given 1 gram of theobromine by mouth. The pain decreased during the night and on the next morni;:"lg the head-

12.

ache had cOTrl.pletely c'JisapJeared.
Although the pressure of the cerebrosp'Lnal fluid was not
taken tn thts case , it ls very probable that the sym:)toms
were due to hypotension (3).
second variety of headache, however, is thought to
be the result of an increase in the Quantity of cerebrosplna.l fluid. Usually, other symptoms and signs· are associated as, for instance, stiffness of the neck, photophobia,
and more rarely, paralysis of the external rectus muscle of
the eye with or without a concomitant diplopia. This syndrome
is described as the postanesthetic menine;itis or meningismus.
W:'1.ereas ln the former va.riety, the spinal fluid pressure may
be very low, there is 'J.sually found an increase in the pressure associated wt th an increase in cells and

obulin

COlJ.-

stituents of t1:1e cerebrospinal fluid in those patients with
menlnglsmus. Then either a state of menlngeal irritation is
present, or else, ra,ther 1 tlfrequently, a true infectlous
menlngltis, Such he8daches do not respond to the lowering of
the patient's head.
Unfortunately, the literature is considerably at variance as to the cause of headache after either diagnostic
lumbar puncture or after the intra-spinal injection of an
anesthetic. Burru.s like ma.ny others attributes the headacl:1es
to leakage and conjemns the la.rger caliber needles because

17, ,
-~

more fluld c[u escape throu.gh the larger oponing and ':1ealine; is

~roportionately

delayed.

-Ccrlbr ",

.s,P/h .. 1 _

-------.

",""_-+--,lfA ... 4. "II

. 1'1 a. Ie '"_ _ _ _-1

r/u/</ _-..
- ___-1-......._

•i

·~i

fI ole. I;' e/" r'

ir--~"••
I

+-_-I-_-i' .\
~-'

tJ,._ _

C.vc.,.cd 1>'(
,A r4cl> no,'4

APO'" h·/e

Spinal sembranss 1vi th normal closure of puncture ':101e:
no eDidural leakage: no headache.

to

eere I. ...

.s F'U(& 1 flv;J_

c<,,/).

~~-+____ run,lvr~
,'n. va.tj"" a.';'ed

Non closure of ounctu:ce hole, because of arachnoid
tissue being quI1

.-

through dural onening as needle was with-

dravn1, resulting in prolonged e'Jidural leakage and lumbe.r
puncture hee. dache (2 1{.) ,

RESPIRATORY PARALYSI S': -

There is very extensive

I i terature concerned with the effect of anest':letics and nar-

cotics on nerve fibers and. nerve centers (16). In general,
the centers are much more susceptible than the fibers, as
every general anesthesia shows, for motor nerves are still
ca'Japle of stimulation, even when the patient is adequately
or even dangerously under the influence of the anesthetic.
Moreover, all nerve fibers are influenced by anesthetics
in the same

wSJ~y.

This is what is to be expected, of course

for we J{now, are similar in structure.

~Che

slight difference

in susceptibility c'etvleen 1'1e1"'-7e fibers of different functions
appear to depend on nothing except their different size.
the pain fibers yield to the action of cocaine slightly
more readily than temperature frbers, and the temperature
fibers more readily than the proprioceptive and motor fi
tn-is bei

rs,

due simply to the small size of the ?ain fibers

and the increasing size of the others.
A conslderation of the literature would lead to the
cO:lclusion t,hat a'spinal anestaesia that involves the cervical region must be dangerou.s, for the YJhrenic nerve is made
up of fibers that let1ve

t~'1e

cord in the fourth anterior cer-

vical coat, with varyi:ng contributions from the third and
fifth. OperatIons involving arms, neck and face reauire the
application of an anesthetiC solution to the posterior roots

in

~recisely

this region. There is, however, some experimen-

tal evic1 encE-) anJ much more clinical experience that'Ls at
var1ance with this conclusion. Labat and Lericke have con-

.
"Lena
~

for some time the,t respiratory paral;y sis cloes not

occur in high spinal anesthesia,

that the deaths so in-

.

terpretecl aI'e really ~~ue to cerebral anemia (]5). Koster and
Kasman (21) pul:::,lished sen impressive article in vl'hich this opinion 1 s su pported by an extensive cLini cal eX:Jerience as
well as by a certain a:l1ount of eX'Jsrimenta1 work.
Jones (18) believes the danger tn tntra-theca1 administrat10n 1s not a

vaso-~otor

effect from a regional block Of

the thoracic and lumbar roots, >,vhich proves to be of much less
significance than

V'lOS

formerly thought, but from blood ab-

sorption an(l paraJ.ysis of

t~18

vasa-motor center, lead1ng in

some cases wtth excessive dosage to severe collapse to a
pulseless state. 'rhe nausea and vO'11i ting which so'netimes
Occur after injection, apart from surgical manipulation, is
siTrlla rly-;ue to stimulation of the vomiting center by the

poii80n, as wel'l as low blood pressure. l'hi s may be reali zed
by injecting the full contents of a spinal ampoule into a
muscle. It Is not to be expected, therefore, that the respiratory center will escape entirely, and the degree to
whi c:h. it ma:{ be B-,ffected, wi 11 d.epend

01:1

th.e amOt1rlt of

tl1.6

dose in relatton to the body weight of the patieTlt. The

16.

effect on the cortex shown by the drowsiness and tendency of
the patient to slee;J also delJends on the amount of the drug
iT'
C'- cu ] .8. ~.~.
In.. ne;

~

Ln the blood. The zenith of blood content is per-

haps reached about 15 to 20 minutes after injection by the
gravi tB.ttOl.lal method, and a little earlier by the direct
metll.od, beCatlSe of the larger absorpt i ve surface to whi eh the

artIe; is ex"Oosed.
Cushny states that the relative
caine is due to

t~le

nO~l-toxici

ty of novo-

fact that novocaine is destroyed by the

liver and cocaine is not. The slow absorption from infiltration, especially wi ttl e.r;.renalin , gives the Ii vel" time to
deal wi t1:1. the polsons, but "lv-hen novocaine is injected intravenously the toxicity more nearly approaches that of cocaine.
On

acco~nt

of the rapid absorption of spinal injections

their toxicity must be redeemed as only less high than those
administered intravenou.sly. If the c;.osage is high and the
body sloped, a variable concentration will reach the anterior
roots of the phreniC ,:;:md j.ntercostals and reduce their
ductiv! ty in proportion to t':le concentration,
oiration becomes shallow and slow. Anoxemia

COIl-

the res11 further re-

duce th.e center and lncrease a tendency to sleep.
The respiratory center

therefore be oaralyzed by an

overclose of the d.rug In the blood, or by a combinatlon of
rCing agents :)f Which t':le analgesio and preliminary

17.

narcot.ic 'Ilay be the couse. If tl1.e center is badly fati[-:;ued
and poi.sol1.ec3 by drclgs it may be difficult to

kee~

it active,

vrhatever means :rlay be a/looted.
Koster stG. tes i.n relation to the human subjects, I1In
'!'.any p8otients, particularly in children, when head anesthesia is inc'uced. by enco-,Araging diffusio::l of the drug upto the me!:wlla, it is found that sleep results. 1I l'l1is
a

pe~H'S

the

to hEwe been the experience V'2.rOLlgh the history of

~etbDd

fro~

the earliest cocaine days, and is but due to

the fact that the dosage has been relatively hi
~en

co~oared

with body wei

t. This sleep has also been

as~

cribed to the comolete isolation of the consciousness from
all boc}y stimuli; a 'ninc1 deprived of body sensation yet
capable of that most potent of all exqeriences, fear
falli

aslee-o on the operating table out of sheer boredom

from Vlant of sti:nuli. To produce genera.l anestheSia, all
that is necessoory is to inJect a sufficient dose of novocaine in the lumbar regioll, there after incltning the body
4.n the Trendelenburg position. This s preac1s the d :cug over
the nerve roots, and at the same time exposing it to an

enormo ,.s absorptive surface. The general affect on the
patient may be profound, Koster ad:rti ts that in so'ne cases a
neri phe

pulse is not to be expected, but 1mplies that

this is no'isadvantage since the surgeon can alvlaYs refer

lEL

to the fl-orta, a
in

anest~esia.

cO~-lSolatio:l

:lot available to t1:le specialist

This condition

al~oBt

res

es

8"

state of

seems.
pressed to its lovvest level~ no pulse can be felt or,

ls

vThen ]alpable, may be reduced in rate as low as 30 to 40 per
nute. '1'he condu.ctivity of the phrenics is rec'l. ced a:10 respiration is just sufficient for l:i.fe. A short ;Jerlod of,
be observed and the lips and cheel{s

puff out

There are two components at ii/ork, a regional nerve root,
block and a blood dose of novocaine. To what extent tlJ.e
cranlel nerves are cJlrectly involved is an interesting q1J.,estioD. In tlJ.e dorsal decubitus the novocaine will first be
cHrected towards t 1rle ctsterna 'llagna,
sDre

from he re it '11ay

over the base of the brain, but the arachnoid reti-

culum is here at lts

de~1sest

and the amount of fluid far

greater than it has already encountered in the spine. In
such high dilution the novocaine has to attack tlJ.e largest
and

'1-:0

st ComI)act sensory coat of the body.

Is it not oY'obable

t~1at

a::1 8,1l0U:lt of novocaLle injected

in the lumbar region, capable of spreadi

throi,)gh the su.b-

arachnoid space as far as the fift1:l cranial roots,
be capable of produc

~ay

also

general analgesia a)art from nerve

19.

block, if not actl).ally general anestfJesia?
Dickson

sht says that

may be worrying.
minute, and savs
"

It

shallow anci slo\~' respirations

He records a respiratory rate of six per
:1id not C8.r6

,

to wake her to tell her to breath faster.

II

'iV11en admonition

is ina pplic8.ble, carbon dioxide and oxygen are inc) icated.
The outstanding clinical feature of such cases are a reduced
frequency and amplitude of respirations, a,nd a very low
blood -pressure, someti:i1es

reachin[~

a pulseless rate. The one

means imperfect lung ventilation, and the other a reduced
rate of blood flow through the lung capillaries.

~oth

tend

to anoxemia and a vtcious ct1"cle which may end in an 2,r1"est
of respiration, cU1d it is :w recom:-nen(jation to claim that
the '1l<9.,jo1"ity survive.
AFFECT ON

HE:-

It is stated by authors

tn lumbar puncture, the punctu.re of the skin, is accompanied
by a sIig11t 1"18e in blood lJreSsUre v'1hic11. varies in extent
with the degree of consciousness, the pain, and the

stur-

bance -pro"liJ.ced by ')1"e-operatlve procedures. 'rhlsrnay last
from ftve to fifteen coL:mtes,
Then follows a preliminary fall which ls due

to.~the

flaccid para1ysis of the skelet,al and. abdominal muscles,
the relief from the pre-anesthetlc manipulatton, a.nd the

-

set of mental calmness which may

a:no~nt

to sleep.

011-

20.

The main fall in blood pressure v{hich will v8"ry with
the height and concentration of the anesthetic. The fall in
blood oressure is due to three major factors and it will appear to some degree in each high anesthesia:

1. The main factor is the ascending root

pa~alysis.

If

the anesthesia reaches only the l:.;rmbar nerve root there 'will
be no appreciable drop in the blood pressure.
The fall. in blood pressure

11 be in proportion to the

number of nerve roote between the first thoracic !1:'1d the
third IV.mbar that are involved.
2. The second factor is thoraco-abdominal mu.scular paralysis,

ch is compe::lsa. ted for by an increased action of the

c'li8. phragm . This paralysis will dimini 811. the aspirating

8~ction

of the thorax and therefore a smaller volume of blood will
be sent to the heart.

3. Tbe third factor is tbe.t with higher anesthesias the
sym pathetic cardip-augmenter (ccu"cl.:J.ac) nerve is blocked,
'iI'hich allows the vagus nerve, unrestricted., to slow the
heart.
Finally, twenty-five to thirty minutes after the injecz.
tion, the conduction through the white rami will apJroach
norrnal and there '.7ill be a gradual increase in blood pressur-e.
Variations in pulse rate do not closely follow those of

21.

the blood pressure but a certain
seen owl

ree of

(21) and (14).

to the consciousness of the :9atient
Q •
,-,.-

his Drivilege to observe the

is

rese~blance

Brown (8) says it has been

co~)rse

of post-operative pul-

:Jr8,ct'Lcally all types of

monary complica.tlorls followi

ansst1:et'Lcs, The maJority of operatio'r1S Vlere performed under
sub-arachnoid block. Like wise the g!'eatest nUJlber of cases
in

ch post-operatj,ve pl).lmonary atelectasis were observed

were those in which spinal anesthesia had been employed.
-'!fuile

t~'le

series is rn).meri cally too small

.L

LO

•

[1;1 ve

nite

statlsttcs for the evidence of this complication followl
varia B types of anesthesias, nevertheless,

t~e

impression

ga l.ned t':lus far is def1ni tely that the evhlence of pl.llmonary
atelectasis is gre

er followi

a<nest~esia

tl1.cln

This impression holds regardless of the ty8e of operatton

ertalzen ~
At f1rst thoug':lt, ODe would imagine the oppos1te to be
tyue, that oost-operative pulmonary atelectas1s wou,ld occu.r
more frequently following inhalation anesthesia. But on
closeY'

COjlS

anesthesIa

ic3 e:ra t
~ight

on, sever'ell reasons are noted why spinal
~redispose

to this

First, spinal anesthesia

~efi

co~

.• ite

ication.
inhibits the depth

and force of resniratoI'Y move:nents, not only during the

operatio~

its

f, but for a cons

ble period there after.

It is these respiratory movements, (both intrinsic and ext
··)
urlnS1C

ei

1 · ' tenu
-"t 0

W~lcn

., the tracheobronchial tree of forrIG

matter or secretions.
Second, the normal vi sco si ty of t:l.e secretions of' the

bronchial tree appears to be increased i.e., the material is
more tenacious following spinal anesthesia.
Third, following operation under spinal 2,nesthesia the
patient tends to remain relatively qUiet for a number of
hours. One has, then, a more tenacio'),s sputl.j:m and decreas
or 1119aireo factors that might tend to free the tracheobronchia1 tree of this material. The increased possibility forthis material to obstruct or plug a bronchus and the subsequent development of atelactasis appear reasonable.
Jones (19) believes lung collapse seems to occur quite
frequently after sp1nal anesthes1a, practically alvJ!;Ws after
abdominal operatlon. Whetl'ler it is more frequent than after-·inhalation anesthetic he does not say, but he is beginning
to believe it is. Spinal anesthesia is no protect1on against
lung collapse but lung collapse seems almost never fatal no
matter how ill patient seems to be. Apparently the dose of
the spinal anesthetic'T'.ay have SOi]1e bearing on lung collapse
but theI'e are too many other factors present for us to be
sure. These factors are of course, the type of operation,

23.

the use of morphine, scopalamine and sodium amy tal and so on.
To determine the valic.i ty of the impression that the
incidence of post-opeT'ative pulmonary complications especially atelectasis, appea

to be greater fo110wlng 8pin-

al anesthesia than after inhalation anestheSia, the following statistical studies were reported on an unselected group
of 812 consecutive case histories of patients operated on
over a period from July 1, 1929, to June 31, 1930 in two

study Vias made of all cases regarding the development and
prevention of various post-operative pulmonary complications
regardless of the type of anesthesia used.
The choice of the anesthesla depended on the individual
surgeon, 'rhe tablos show that abOt1t as many

it

serious major ii

operations were done under general anest'1esia as under spinanestheSia; but it should be noted that the consensus of
the surgical staff is that the old patient, the patient in
shock, the uetient who is a poor surgical risk generally,
should not be given a spinal anesthetic. gence more of these
pa.ttents were operated on under an inhalation anesthetlc, In
spite of tllis, post-operattve pulmonary comJltcc:_tions were
almost five times more frequent than after inhalation anesthetic. Patients who received both types of anestheSia are

-

not included in these studies

(9).
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In the majority of instances, ate1ectasis
ication found. Moreover, as

~as

been poi

';ltSS

com-

out frequ

l.y, the moY'e closely the oDerative procedure approaches,thediaphragm, the gretlter is the incidence of post-operative
pulmonary compli ca tlons,
B.I\~CKACHE:

-

Backache occurs in a small percentage of

cases. It may be due either to trauma of the soft pa.rts that
are traversed by the

nee~le,

especially when several attempts

25.
to enter t:'1e subarachnoid S!)2cCe have been made, or eIRe to a
serous rneningi tis resu.I ting from the

vvo~md

in the dura and

pia, the liberation of a small quantity of blood by accidental penetration of one of the venous plexuses, or the intro'::luction of rust particles fro]] the neeccle, or even from the
presence of several bubbles of air. No matter what the cause
may be, the backache is but s'>lOrt in duration and 1s frequently relieved by placing a Dillow under the small of the
back

(21).
SHOCK

The majority of the deaths which

have been attributed to spinal anesthesia have been the result of Shock.

~o

doubt many of these fatalities were the

result of improper technique or disreg8.rd of definite contrain:i ca tions. There [;;l.re at least fi ve'Nays in which shoclz
or syncope may be produced during spinal anesthesiE'. (14) .
1. Lu:nbar Puncture or Nleningeal Hef1ex.

This may occur

in the nervous or overstimctlatec' patie':1t, especially where
insufficient 2:"Jreoperative mor')hine has been given. It may
folloVJ an injury to the meninges
or rene8,t

attempts have been

VJ~1.en

a 18.1"2;e neec,le 1s used

e to enter

or 'Nhen the patient has been kept too 1

(~ural

canal,

in the sitting

pOSition. The onset in these cases is usually sudden comDlete collapse with cessation of the function of the vital
centers. The result is variable, from a mild fainting spell

26.

to sudden Ceath.
This may occur when the in-

2. Visceral Reflex Shock.

handled, when the stomach or omen-

testines are too ro

tum is Dcllled upon, or 'Nhell the up

abdomlnal organs are

t.ightly packed off, It is the resul t of ::::1isregareJing the
~J:t'inciples

of

2~trauTlatic

surgery and

s~J.oulcl

not occur wi th

those who are zealous of their technique.

3. Dru.g Poteoni

(Shoc1t) .

Very rarely there is an

who is hY-:Jer::msc8.',Jti ble to neocaiYle. Therf;fore a.n
'1lay occur follow'!

its intraspinal ad-

able to recognize

minist!'8..tion. One shoulC.

treat such

a cone.i tio'1. The dru.g poison1:1.g may be due to such hypersusce:'Jtlbility, or to an unusu8.lly strong
of

, or to the acci-

l"nto or- of the meningeal veins.

':'lental

l
.'njent'ol~
L...
v
",_.L

The

"JtO'IlS are those of 8..naphylactic shock 8,nd the treat-

~hV""C

~-'a
'-'_...i. u,c~

~.L

~.1.t

ffient is, as outlined elsewhere, that for

vaso~otor

collapse

res piri3.tory failure.
4. Position Shock.
snly

Th1.8 form of

chan3e~

shoch~

OCC~lrE.i

v;rhen the

from one position to another, es-

oecially frO'll the 'I'renc3elenburg to the hortzontal posl tion.
It occurs ':Jost frequently in
pa tJi e:'1 i:, s

l1.EL'le

w~at,

for

or very old
t~em,

~)a.tients.

rrhese

is an al$ost lethal dose of

the drug and have had low blood press:"lre aY"ld a decreased 1'espiratory rate throughout

t~e

operatLon. It results from a

·2 '7
I

•

emba:v'rassment to an already overlaien heart. It
is the most CO'Emon co;nplicatlon occurrinK.at the end of the
operation. Patients v7ho have been quiet a,nd a.pparently asleep
during the operation seem most often affected in this way. It
should always be re'nembered, therefore, that the patient who
is too quiet, especially if
watehed 'Jlore closely for symptoms of shock and

i ty, should

shaul::}, not be subjected. to any sudden change in posi tiol!. or
embarrassment to l1.1s clrculatory system.

5. Intracrani
death vIh1 C'1. 18 known
have been t
prove spinal
•

18

.J-

u~

Pressure Shocle.
,5LS

the illumba,r puncture C: ea t':1.

II

I t may

cause of many oeoths which have been cited to
anest~Gsia

co:nmorlf'st

C2JJ.to8

a

ical an::} unsafe anesthesia. It

of death followi

the 8imole lumbar

punct:}re, yet diagnostic lumbar !Juncture continLl8S to be a
uable Droc

s ta.tld. Et rcl arid

ure. Schonbeck thoroughly re-

viewed the literature and has collect
Del"

cent

71 cases. Over 50

intracranial tumors; 13 per cent

cerebral

hemorrhage; 57 or 58 per cent of the cases pres
to'1lS of some cerebrospinal

This acute
fl

co~dition

pat~'101ogy

'11hich was present at

results from a loss of

t~e

,either a.t the tine of theiJUDcture or by l8.ter

s

nal
leal~-

to the release of spinal

'-'Q

C.CJ.

fluid pressure below, the medulla is jammed into the surrounding foramen magnu:::n. Death may be sudden, begirLcling wi th
a terrific heac1ac'r-J.e, or it may occur Within a few hours, It
is due to suppresslon of ttle medullary centers and the symptoms are those charactepistic of severe intracranial

saure.

The ocular palsies, though rare,
are consic1e

serious sequelae to L

s form of anesthet:tc.

T''1sy seldom occur in well conductec cases and :In all cases
clear up spontaneously.
It is limited to the extra ocular mLIscles a:nd usually
the muscle supplled by the abducens nerve. If it occurs it
ordinarily appears cluri

the second week after the operation,

althDugh cases have been reported wherein they occurred imrnecHately after t1e lumbar puncture. 'I'he flrst symptom is
slight photophobia, followed by diplopia which. is very annoyi.ng to the patient and ;3urgeon. One or more of the symptoms
of meningeal irritation usually accompanies the ocular symptoms. After about ten days to two weel;;:s the paralysis retrogreases and clears up sontaneously by the third or fourth
weele It

involv
g.

1.8

not knoyvn why this l)articular ne1"""e s:J.ould be

. The more

portant theories are:

Thls nerve may have a special susceptibility to the

drug.

-

b. Because of

long

l~as sage

through the spinal flUid,

it is 'TIore c::,:x.posed t':lan t:le other nerves or nerve roots to
t'~le

r~.J.g

or

t'~Le

spinal conta;ninations e. g. capill;).ry he:norr,...

':lage, all" bubbles, foreign

bo~iies,

so fortl1. (14).

a

optic neurities occassionally accompanies
abducens 1Jalsy. There is a (Jist:J.rbance of vision,eometirnes

1ns

fic£lrlt , at other ti:nes, ra t11er

disturbance l.e ywt al

!n8.)y~'h.ec].

degree of

s proportionate to the degree of
even

be com~lete blindness, tho

temporary, as reported

s alar:.rl1ing complication occu
total of 557 cases

lIs.

tn one instance out of a

Is after the use of anhydrous cocaile.

Fortunately the patient recovered co:n

etely at t.he end of

fi ve day s (21).
states
c'loked

11&

:1::\,S

never enCO,)Jite:::"'eo any case of

isc as reyorted occassionally in the literature of

s:Jlnal anest1:J.esta. Accordlng to lils vievlS the tnfrequent
·paralysis of the tri-facial, oculomotor and external oculomotor nerves, 8.Tld pressure on the optic nerve (choked.
can be explained by

sc)

Dertension of the cerebrospinal flu

consequent to serous, toxic::neningitus caused by the injected
anesthetic agent.
Drooping of the left upper eyelid ( the result of a
pa:::~al:'lS"--8

of the branc'l ·of the OCUlomotor nerve which sup-

plies the levator palpebrae superious) was reportee by Wells.

VIas encountered

This Cisa'geared at the end of two wee s

in bU.t one CElse _ ;'iartln and Arbuth:lOt in a revioi'v of over
6:)00

cases

on under spinal

0

anest~esia

but

to move the eyeballs

one ocular complication, an inabili
intense pain (14)

thou.t ca.\.lS

orSTtL

:

-

(20)

Often reference

to anal or vesical incontinence as a

is

menti

pos~ib1e

COffi-

st authors, 11.O';7ever, remark that they did not

ication.

encounter such a state of affairs or else an occasional case
funct:'LotlS 1'equirec9 ;:)ut

seve]~al

d

. Orth for instance, reports

s to a

up

a case of fecal incontinence that c1ea

after five days,
the t11ird

Izquierc'1.o one that
after a double i

sp6nt[~~neously

pe~csi5teo.

torn:.y

i

..-meIer :) .12 gm. of stovaine, a patient of Sourasky

(3.

0

J.Y'inaryi.nconttnence, that 5.8, retention vi ttl overflow. '1'his
'was soon fol

yeBr elacs

fec:?l LlccE1tlnence. F.iU

occs. si

fore com

y a

ete restoration of functions

1'-

ed.
Dazy

re00rte~

a case of

~erniotomy

in a man of ftfty-

nine who fOI' eighteenconths 8fter the operation
no desire tOLl rinl3. te, '!v'hen tbe desire had fi:':'ls11y retl-lrn.ed,
s

s contraction of the

blad~er

failed to a

~:lr

After 0::''''osress1 ve educ

ion of the abdominal muscles, ca the-

terization was at last su.slJended at V1e end of tvvo years.
Still hls o.iff1cul ties Yvere not at 8.n end Since, deepi te
abill ty to urinate normally at t'l.e begi:lrlJ.ng of
restoration,

~e

8

~lis

apparent

was later obliged to assume a crouching pos-

ture. Involuntary urination would ta.ke T)lace if he neglected
to void for from six to eight hours.
The necessity of catheterizing patients-post-operatively
occurs in about ten per cent of cases. O:f this number ninety
per cent need only one or til'O catheterizations ancl the remainder vo

spontaneously after t'1.e t1:1ird day.

i:1 the hospital necessary for wound healing.
T+u
~

is our impression that post-operatlve urinary retep-

tio ~1 l s 'l1uch more frequently encountered after inhalation
narcos'~

s.

Of all the cases presenting this compllcatlon, seventyfive
eum

r cent occu
(Or

Del vis or both.

after ooerations involving the perinrarely encounter vesical distu.rb-

aDcss in head, neck or thorax operation.
We have

one experience

w~th

vesical incontinence di-

rectly referable to the anesthesia. This occurred in a female
patient

operate~

on for uterine fibroids. For the first

eig11t days, she voided spontaneously. On the nj.nth day, it

was reported tl1.at she

7\'''.18

incont:1.nent.

E;:xami{lcl.t~_on

revealed

a distended bladder reaching al:-flost to t::le umbilicus. F'ifty110'.''1-

two ounces of urine were obtained on catheterization
.

ing this, SDontaneous urination reappea

caae of fecal

~o

incontinence has come to our notice (21).
Meningitis is a complication which occurs
in a frequency which is proportional to the faults in techdorrect technique it is so rare as to

niqu.e. '.Vi th those us

be practically non-existent (14).
1. Non-infective Irritative Meni
irritative co
of as

II

ttlon of the meninges

men ingismus.

1I

tis: This is an
ch is often spoken

It is essentially a co

stion with re-

exudatl.on follovring the exposure of t'Je meninges to
any toxic substance. It may follow a toxic dose of the drug,

caDi11.8"ry hemo:!:'rhage when a dural blood vessel t s punctured,
traU'Tl.'l to t':18
enter t/Je jural C8.vi ty, the injection of air bubbles into
the dural cavity or the introduction of foreign material
such as rust or dtrt VI'tl.tch may come from the syringe, need le
or drug.
Beginning twelve to twenty-four hours after the injectton
the natient shows

Yi1:Ud

the spine, stiff neck,
-:.~,

meningeal symotoms such as IJain along
photo~Jhobia

and nervO:Jsness. 'l'here may

be rarely a oersistent headache, while the more

seve~e

cases

33~

]1aY shov1' some involvement of the eye :11U.sc188. There is an
lncrease i:1 t1:1e s n a l fluid pressure and an

exa~flinatlon

this fluid shows an tncreased cell COlLlt but

:10

of

'11[l"rked in-

crease in globulin.
co

4t4.on is very rare. rnle

8.

later neurosls whl c11 9ho:)10 be preventee.

2 . Purulent \Tenlngi tis;
nique,

just

le1 arlc1

no after effects, except

disapnear after six to ten eays
~J08s1bly

are

8S

This is due to a f8.ulty tech-

is the Ll.fective peri tonltis that follows a

clean la:xJ,.roto:ny. It is the same risk of sepis encO:.lnte
in every s:.lrglcal case. The symptoms show themselves, usually,
twenty-four to forty-eight hours. Seadache
a~ld

restlessness 3.1"e followed by the

chal~acteT'istic

si

symptoms of infectious menLl.gi tis. Lumbar puncture will

sand
usua~_ly

show a turbid spinal fluld. The 1)reSSure v1il1 be abnormally
a

the cell

co~nt

and glob:.l11n content greatly increas-

. The literature for the last twenty-yearss.hows only nine
8t,l

to c

cases '."lith tV70 deat'-:s. As a ru.le the meningi U.s tends
8~r

up

S ;Jontaneously

in ten to fi fteen (] ay s with no

after effects.
In reviewlng t
literature on sninal
lar~e

anest~esia,

number of articles in

one is surprised to find a

eh thous

s of caSAS have

been reported, but felv of t':lem give the c11':1ica1 observations

of th.e neurologtc exa:rdnatior. and the

nel~lro1.ogic

co:nplica-

tkin, Babcock, Koster, Labat and others have

Barker,

cribed the technic of spinal anesthesia. In the series of
cases

cQ~00sing

the nresent

re~ort,

the meth00 of administer-

ing tll.e anesthesia wes the same.
The most

co~mon

seQuel was the comulaint of

extra]}i ties, :o[:'"rt1cula.rly the 1

n in the

,but also in the back, and,

tn one instance, the he8d. The pain in the legs persisted
three cases for

8eve::~a1

mont~1s

and on the 1a,st examination

was still in existence. In these cases there res

ted a mark-

.,~

rm_Iscle tenderness in the extremi t1es, whlch perslst

In th.is particular sertes, two patients

dl~d;

;Cor

the first.

twenty days after operation. Autopsy being d.one on both and
neurogi cal findi '.1gB noted.
qis only complaints up to two days before his death
were weakness and pains in the extremities. He Buddenlywent
ch time his blood pressure was 138 systolic
72 o.18sto11c. The nonDrotein n1trogen was
heart

s~1.0we6

mt

ca.rdiac decom;)ensation. The neuro1oaic
ex-'~.'"

aminatlon was negative except for
An auto
logic

55.6 mg. The

dimi~ished

tendon reflexes.

vras performed five hours afte:(' death.

~ia5nosls

by Dr.

C.V.~e11er

The patho-

was as follows: Section of

s sho'wed

the s pi::J.al co rc a

and numerous

mel'linges. The brain demonstrated

small psammoma bodles in
congestion Ernd

cO::1:~;eGt}.on

in the

s end brain substance.

~n

Througho;J. t Ule 10y.;er portion of the pons and upper mectulla
there were numerous small false

psa~moma

bodies of

the

myelin droDlet type.
T'::1.8

second Dattent,

W''lO

twelve days followi

eli

op-

previously for sYl)'1.ili s ,

eratton

showed no evidence of organic disease of the central nervous
stem at t':1e first exe)ninatlon

action, as well as other s
ati.ve. '-Ie

.

VIere

ogerat~orl,

he

flu ie' examinatt a 'is, was

anesthesia 0uri
confu,s

followi

~pparently

Folloy'll

the operatio:"}, by.t
Et:::1d

coo

L'11-

rate':'; poorly.

he was able to feel pain and the tendon reflexes

peractive. The pathologic diagnosis made by Dr. C. V.
er was as follows: There was eaesa of the ment
00'('::1.\:0

3

and

mye11''1os1.s was 'Ores

cord comd in the
mye1ir~sis,

a, but

i!1

the 101:ver

COT'eJ

there was a

especially near the meninges. Some small
r'2,t 10:1

of the

with a-lOBS of myelin sheaths.
In 1903, Spielmeyer fou
c

involve'1le:::lt of the ganglion

s in that there was chromolysis, dissolution of the

36.

381

bo~le3

and rOJnding of the cell bodies, also dissolu-

tion of the nuclear membranes. This was believed to be a circulatory chsturbance. He also saw similar lesions in the
large anterior cells of the spinal cord, so he believed there
was a direct toxic effect on the axis cylinde:::--s with secondaT'y

ration of the ganglion cells. The most intense re-

action was present in the nerve fibers in the anterior
column of the cord. Brtrnn (10) In 1922, noted swelli

of the

nucleus of the ganglion cells and wanderlng toward the Deri~)hery

after spinal anesthesia. These changes ;reere vlsi ble af-

ter the cessation of anesthesia.
One may advance the theory t':Jat all spinal enestheslas
proc1 uce an acute myell tis. This condl tlon tlsually lasts a
few hours and may leave the patient with co::nplaints of pain
and paralysis fOJ:' a period, but there are times when

t~1ere

is a permanent involvement of the nervous system both c1inically and patholo

cally. The fact that there may be certain

definite residuals from this method of anesthesia must be
recognlzed (23).

On the besls of 01Jservation' of thousands of cases
of spinal anesti:1esia, the authors believe that lumbar
anesthesia in competent hands is one of the safest and most

.

satisfactory of all forms of

anest~lesia.

Any surgeon who once

becomes familiar with its ease of ad.ministration and its·

ad~

vantages both to the patient and to himself will seldom want
to return to other methods. The complete relaxation of the
muscles (which is found only in deep stages of general anesthesia) and the quiet abdomen, facilitates rapid and thorough
surgery. The lack of post-operative vomiting and abdominal
distention reduces nursing care to a minimum.
However, spinal anesthesia is a sharp edged tool and in
the higher doses and in upDer abdomi:1al surgery it should be
employed only by those sl{illed and experienced in its use.
It is not fool-proof and the day perhaps vdll never come
vvhen it will entirely supersede all ot'ler types of anesthesia.
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